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ABSTRACT

Incoherentscatterdata from non-thermalF-region ionosphericplasma are analysed,using
theoreticalspectrapredictedby Raman~ It is found that valuesof the semi-empiricaldrift
parameterD*, associatedwith deviationsof theion velocity distribution from a Maxwellian, and
the plasmatemperaturescanbe rigorously deduced(the resultsbeingindependentof the pathof
iteration) if the anglebetweentheline-of-sightandthe geomagneticfield is larger thanabout
15-20 degrees. For small aspectangles, the deducedvalue of the average(or 3-D) ion
temperatureremainsambiguousandthe analysisis restrictedto the determinationof the line-of-
sight temperaturebecausethe theoreticalspectrumis insensitiveto non-thermaleffects when
the plasmais viewed along directionsalmostparallel to the magneticfield. This limitation is
expectedto apply to any realisticmodel of the ion velocity distribution, andits consequencesare
discussed.Fit strategieswhich allow for mixed ion compositionarealso considered.Examplesof
fits to datafrom variousEISCAT observing programmesare presented.

INTRODUCTION

In thepresenceof largeion drifts with respectto the neutralatmospherein the high-latitude F-
region, the ion velocity distribution is distorted from the Maxwellian shapeby ion-neutral
collisions / 1 I, giving riseto characteristicspectraof signals receivedby anincoherentscatter
radar/ 2-6 I. The spectrumis affectedby the non-thermalnatureof the ions via their line-of-sight
velocity distribution.The line-of-sighttemperaturecanthusbe estimatedby assuminga form for
the line-of-sightdistributionfunction only. If, however,the averageion temperature(or any other
quantityrelatedto 3D) is required,attentionhasto bepaid to thefact that the ions are athsotropic

in velocity space:a model for the anisotropymustalso be adopted(or the aspectangleof 54.7
usedfor which the line-of-sight temperatureis equalto the averagetemperaturein the caseof a
gyrotropicvelocity distribution).We haveusedtheRaman~L~L/ 2 / form for the 3-D distribution
function. This semi-empiricalmodel, which has its origin in simple relaxationcollision model
considerations,has some experimentalsupport in the field-perpendiculardirection / 7 / but
exaggeratesthe backscatteringnatureof ion-neutralcollisions andhasits majorshortcomingin
the field-paralleldirection.This hasbecomeclear in recentMonte Carlo simulations / 8 / which
haveemployedmorerealistic collision models.It turns out, however,that theoreticalincoherent
scatterspectradiscussedby Raman~La]..cannot only be usedto reproducethe main observed
spectral featuresbut also provide considerablybetter fits to the data than the conventional
Maxwellian analysis.

FI~~INGPROCEDURE

Thenon-Maxwelliananalysisprocedureusedin this work canbe divided into two parts.Thefirst
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Fig. 1. Solid lines: a spectrumobservedby CommonProgrammeCP-4 andpost-
integratedovera periodof oneminute (10:45:50—10:46:50on 12 January,1988).
Dashedlines:the best(a) Maxwellian and (b) non-Maxwellianfits.

part includes the calculationof the coefficientsAk (p) and ~k (p) neededin the analytical
evaluationof the theoreticalion velocity distribution function andits slope(seereference/ 9 / );
this methodis usedinsteadof the double numericalintegralRainan~LQ1.were facedwith. The
advantageof the analyticalmethodby Suvanto/ 9 / is that the mosttime-consumingcomputations
needonly be performedoncefor a given aspectangle. (Also, the Cauchyprincipal valueintegral
of asingularintegrandin the ion contributionto the dielectric functionis calculatedrigorouslyby
splitting it into two parts,the first of which is essentiallythe realpart of the plasmadispersion
function and the secondis the integral of an analytic function.) The actual iterativefitting
procedurethenfollows: Theinitial valueof D* is arbitrarily specifiedandtheinitial valuesof Ne,

Te andT1 are takenfrom the approximate“quick fit” to the data (basedon the assumptionof
Maxwellian plasma).The model spectrumis computedfor various setsof valuesof the plasma
parameterswhich areiterateduntil an agreementwith the observedspectrumis obtained.The
fitting is actuallycarriedoutin the time domain, i.e. on the Fourier transformof the spectrum,
the autocorrelationfunction.

RESULTSOFFITTING FORLARGE ASPECTANGLES

The solid lines in parts (a) and(b) of Figure 1 show the sameobservedspectrumwith signatures
typical of non-thermalplasma.Thesedatahavebeenpost-integratedover a periodof one minute
(10:45:50—10:46:50UT on 12 January,1988) andare from theEISCAT experiment CP-4, which is
identicalwith thePOLAR experiment(seee.g. / 3 I) exceptthatdataarerecordedat abasicrate
of 10 s ratherthan15 s. ThebestMaxwellian andnon-Maxwellianfits to thepost-integrateddata
arealso shownas dashedlines in parts(a) and(b) respectively.The fit appearsto be muchmore
satisfactoryin (b). To quantif~rthis visual impression,we haveplottedthe best-fit variancefor a
three-parameter(Ne,Te,Ti)fit as a function of the assumedvalueof D* in Figure 2. The variance
has a clearminimum at D*=0.89, and the fit varianceis reducedto about30 % of its value for
D*=0. Furthermore,thedependencesof the plasmatemperatureson D* show clearly the factthat
the standardanalysis overestimatesthe ion temperatureand underestimatesthe electron
temperaturefor large aspectangles,as pointedoutby Raman~ Also shownin Figure2 is the
valueof D* deducedby thefour-parameter(Ne,Te,Ti,D*) fit, alongwith the error calculatedby the
fitting routine.

FITSALLOWING FOR MIXED ION COMPOSITION

In the caseof two ion species,we have as many as sevenfree parameters:ion composition
N(O~)/Ne, electrondensityNe, electrontemperatureTe, two ion temperaturesT~1andT~2andtwo
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Fig. 2. Deducedelectrondensity, plasmatemperaturesand fit varianceas a
functionof D* for a three-parameterfit to the observedspectrumshown in Fig. 1.

drift parametersD*1 andD*2. As a result,obtaininga uniquefit is very muchmoredifficult than
in the singlespeciescase.One canhaveat leasttwo approachesto this problem.First, theorycan
be invoked to obtain some relation betweenthe parametersand hence,reducetheir number.
Secondly,one can fit for a fixed valueof oneof the parameters,ion composition,say, then fit
againfor a different compositionandsearchfor a minimumin variance.

Wemadean attemptto determinethe ion compositionfor the spectrumshownin Figure 1, with
the assumptionthat the ion temperaturesare equalfor the two species.Although the fit variance

associatedwith five-parameter(Ne, Te, T1, D*(O+), D*(NO~)) fits was found to be practically
constantas a function of the assumedvalue of ion composition and the composition thus
remainedunknown in this case,we were left with an importantconclusion: performingthe

spectral analysis under the assumptionof 100% O~yields a lower limit for D*(O+). In other
words,allowing for a molecularcomponent acts to increasethe D* estimatefor O~.In our

example D*(O÷)> 0.89, and the non-thermalnatureof the plasmais confirmed althoughthe
compositionremainsambiguous.

FITSFOR A RANGE OF ASPECTANGLES

One shortcomingof the theoreticalion velocity distribution function employedin the present
study is the fact that no distortions from the Maxwellian shapeare allowed for in the field-
parallel direction.The use of this model also sets limitations to the dataanalysisprocedure:
technicallyspeaking,if we let theaspectangletendto zero,the functionaldependenceof the line-
of-sight ion velocity distribution on D* disappears/ 2,9 / so that no information on non-thermal
effectscanbe obtainedby studyingtheplasmain thefield-paralleldirectiononly. In practice,the
problemis presentfor small enoughaspectangles.We stressthat this is a featureof the model
ratherthan a reflection of real plasmabehaviour,although spectral noisemay result in this
being the casefor more generalforms of the distribution function if non-Maxwellianspectral
signaturesaresmall for the field-paralleldirection.

To illustrate this point, datafor eachaspectangleusedby the EISCAT CP-3-Eexperiment(the
latitude scanningprogrammediscussede.g. by Winser et al. / 4-5 I) were fitted for the

parametersNe, Te, T1 andD* assuming100% O~.For the aspectangleof 2.5 0, the deduced
valuesof D* werescatteredbetween0 andvery largeD* valuesso that no conclusionsaboutthe
“correct” valueof D* could be drawnwithin the set maximumnumberof iterations (20). Around
200, thedeterminationof D* becamepossible.However, the choiceof D*0 still playeda minorrole
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for aspectanglesup to about50°.

A small value of the aspectangle doesnot preventthe determinationof the line-of-sight ion
temperature.However, the ambiguityin D* meansthat nothingis known abouttheanisotropyof
the 3-D velocity distribution and,consequently,the average(or 3-D) ion temperature,which is the
quantityof interest in any energybalanceconsiderations,remainsunknownin this case. It is
stressedthatevenif the spectrumis the familiar double-humpedone,typical of thermalplasma,
for a small aspectangle, the ion temperaturededucedby the Maxwellian interpretationshould
not beregardedasthe averageoneif the possibilityof non-thermalplasmacannotberuled out.

CONCLUSIONS

We havediscusseda procedurefor analysingincoherentscatterspectrafrom non-thermalF-
region plasma.The methodhas beenapplied to datafrom the EISCAT Special Programme
POLAR and CommonProgrammesCP-4and CP-3-E, andit hasbeenfound that in caseswhere
non-Maxwellianeffectsareexpected,thefit varianceis considerablylower than for thestandard
analysis.Thedeterminationof D* becomesincreasinglydifficult whentheplasmais viewedat a
small aspectangle. Regardingthe plasma as thermal and the deduced line-of-sight ion
temperatureas the averageonemayleadto seriouserrorsin energyconsiderations.

Spectrawerealso fitted allowing for different ion compositionswith the assumptionthat the ion
temperatureswereequal.Although in the vast majority of attemptedcaseswe were unableto
determinethe composition,it wasfound that D* valuesfor 0+ were increasedby assumingthat
molecularions werepresent.All D* valuesdeducedassumingsinglespeciesmay be considered
as lower limits, andthis factwasusedto confirmthe non-thermalnatureof the plasma.

Finally, we pointout that the model of the distribution function usedherefails if the instability
thresholdis exceededand turbulentwave-inducedvelocity spacediffusion occurs.This topic is
discussedin reference / 10 I.
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